has been extracted from the leaves of a number of species of higher plants. Attempts to purify and characterize allagochrome have revealed that the apparently uniform fraction obtained following electrophoresis and chromatography on sephadex has at least three distinct but tightly bound components: 1) a chromophoric group absorbing in the red with a peak at approximately 670 m,u, 2) copper, and 3) a fluorophoric group emitting at 460 my when excited by ultraviolet light. The most conspicuous of the three is, of course, the chromophoric group which is responsible for the characteristic blue-green appearance and the striking color changes of allagochrome solutions in response to oxidation or reduction and pH. When allagochrome was first described (3), no records had been found in the literature of this or comparable compounds from leaves. Since that time it has been learned that in 1950 Kozlowski, working in Hill's laboratory, had reported the formation of a green oxidation-reduction inclicator in plant extracts (7) . Also. Kahn, Dorner, and Wildman in the mid to late 1950's extracted and attempted to purify a green compound from tobacco and artichoke which appears to have been allagochrome. The attempts of the latter workers to purify and characterize their green stuff were not completely successful and were never published (private communication, Dr. R. W. Dorner).
A copper protein extracted from Chlorella cllipsoidea with properties similar to allagochrome has recently been reported by Katoh (6) . These two pigments are not identical spectrophotometrically, however, and the conoer protein from Chlorella is not autoxidizable. All assays of Chlorella pyrenoidosa for allagochrome have been negative. Substances with similar spectra and electrochemical properties have been extracted from spinach chloroplasts by Takamatsu and from chloroplasts of Chrvsanthenznmiwtt coronariumsl by Katoh (6) . It is quite possible that the preparation from Chrysanthemum is allagochrome because we have found that Chrysanthemum species ' Received Nov. 6, 1962 . 2 Supported by grants from the National Science Foundation (G 17656 ) and the U. S. Public Health Service (GM 07659-03). 3 The term allagochrome was derived from the Greek wvords allago = changing in form, and chrornos = colored substance.
are an excellent source of this pigment.
The absorption spectrum of allagochromiie strongly resembles action and absorption spectra of the redabsorbing form of phytochrome (1) . According to present information about these pigments. there is no relationship between them aside from the resemblance in color.
It is the purpose of this paper to summarize 1) the progress in attempts to purify allagochrome, 2) the methods which have been developed to assay for this component of leaves, and 3) some speculations about its chemical nature.
Methods
T. Extraction anid Putrification. Freshly harveste(l leaves are ground in a Waring blendor with glycine-NaOH buffer (pH 9. 5 Extraction and Purification. The difficulties of separating non-specific protein and contaminating yellow pigments from allagochrome preparations have been the most persistent problems of purification. The presence of protein in crude preparations makes it difficult to determine whether allagochrome is indeed a pigment-protein complex or whether the association of pigment with protein is a consequence of preparative techniques. On purification, there is a steady decrease in absorbance in the ultraviolet relative to peak height in the red region of the spectrum as well as increased stability towards protein denaturing agents. (See note added in pr3of.) Spectra of oxidized Ligustrum allagochrome illustrated by figures 1 and 2c show typical ratios of peak heights in the ultraviolet and visible for the most higbly-purified preparations.
The procedures for extraction and purification described above were developed for preparations from Helianthtus annauiis. They seem to be equally effective for extracts from all other species which have thus far been purified. In the following sections similarities and differences between preparations from several sources will be noted and reasons will be cited for suggesting that the chromophores are the clhemiiically consistent constituent of the allagochromle complex. Only the characteristic of color has been used to identify and estimate the concentration of allagochrome.
IT concentration expressed as weight per unit volume of solution and optical density at the red absorption peak for preparations of allagochrome from Heliatnthus anntuus, Chrysanthemum sp., and Ligustruni japonicum. The large differences between samples from different sources indicate that there are considerable differences in the concentration of chromophores within the allagochrome complex and that these differences are probably species-specific.
III. Special Comiiponents. Copper has been found in allagochrome preparations at all stages of purification. Although phosphorus has also been shown to be present, its concentration varies with the procedures used for purification. All tests for iron were negative.
A. Copper. Although there are relatively large Ligustrum are sufficiently large to suggest differences in configuration of the fluorophores.
Even though there is absorption by the chromophore at wavelengths of greatest emission by the fluorophore, the solutions used for these measurements were sufficiently dilute so that only a small part of the differences in relative intensitv of fluorescence can be accounted for as reabsorption by the chromophore. If we assume that the observed differences in fluorescence intensity of allagochrome solutions of equal concentration (wt/vol) from different sources reflect differences in fluorophore concentration, the spectra in figure 4 suggest approximately equal fluorophore concentrations in preparations from Helianthus and Ligustrum which are approximately twice that in an equal weight of Chrysanthemum pigment.
Purified allagochrome preparations are relatively stable and have been stored under refrigeration or frozen for over a year without apparent change. The pigment complex is not damaged by light of moderate intensity but high intensity illumination does cause measurable bleaching. Stability increases with purification. Crude preparations tend to become reduced on standing except for the surface layer which is in contact with air. There is no tendency for such autoreduction of purified allagochrome, nor can preparations of high purity be reduced by being made anaerobic through evacuation or flushing with hydrogen or nitrogen. It has not yet been determined whether the reversible reduction of allagochrome in crude preparations is a consequence of specific enzymatic activity or merely due There is a remarkable similarity between the absorption spectrum of oxidized allagochrome and the action and absorption spectra of the red-absorbing fornm of phytochrome (1 The wide discrepancy between molecular weiglht estimates based on copper content and analytical ultracentrifuge studies places the position of copper as a real constituent of the allagochrome molecule in a questionable status. The results of these recent studies will be published in detail elsewhere.
Summary
I. Allagochrome is a blue-green, water soluble pigment which has been extracted from the leaves of many species of plants. The pigment exhibits reversible changes in color in response to reduction (to yellow) and acidification (to red). II. This pigment is extracted from leaves by grinding in alkaline buffer. The resulting brei is centrifuged to remove solids and further purification is by continuous flow electrophoresis and chromatography on sephadex.
III. The assay procedure for allagochrome is based on differences in optical density between oxidized and reduced aliquots of crude extracts. Known sources having high concentrations of the pigment are listed.
IV. Comparative studies of purified allagochrome prepared from Helianthus, Chrysanthemum, and Ligustrum included determinations of copper and phosphorus content, changes in absorption spectra with pH, and fluorescence characteristics.
V. Present estimates of molecular size and likely composition, nature of the chromophore and fluorophore and possible relationships with other pigment systems are discussed.
